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May 16, 2013 

Ms. Barcy F. McNeal, Secretary 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 E. Broad Street, 11th Floor 
Columbus, OH 43215-3793 

Re: OPSB Case No. 13-360-EL-BGA 
Buckeye Wind LLC 
Proof of Publication of Notice 

Dear Ms. McNeal: 

On March 19, 2013, Buckeye Wind LLC filed an application in the above case 
seeking to amend its certificate of environmental compatibility and public need. I am filing a 
copy of the Notice which was published on April 1, 2013 in the Urbana Daily Citizen, a 
newspaper of general circulation in Champaign County, Ohio. 

Very truly yours, 

liczel J. Settineri 
Attorney for Buckeye Wind LLC 

MJS/jaw 
Enclosure 

cc: All Parties of Record (w/Encl.) 
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Urbana tennis ready to begin season 

By .IIJSIIN MilLER 
Steff Writer 
The Urbana boys tennis team begins its sea-

son on Tuesday with a CRC road match of 
Terumoehh. 

With only three returners, the Olillelinrbers 
are sore to look different than lautyear’s squad, 
which scent 114 and finished third in the 
Central Buckeye Confenenrrt 

Wayne Wildman will lake over first singles, 
Burnaby Ofori will tackle second singles and 
Jason Holmes will add his experience to new-
comer Steven Thiel in first doubles. 

Jacob Circle will handle third singles and 
second doubles will be mmmcd by Keslo Thiel 
and Chase Abbey. 

Daniel Evllskror may also get thrown into the 
varsity mix. 

UHS Coach Brandon Drskinu said he had 16 
kids come out for the team, which he thinks is 
o good thing. 

Although, it rnokes II a little more difficult to 
run practice with that many bids, he sold. 

0000n Ito photo 

Kesin Thtel (above) wilt be amung the new varsity players for Urbann 
boys tennis this spring. 
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MLB openers feature 
Strasburg, rivalries NOTICE 

Buckeye Wind LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary 

of EverPower Wind Holdings, Inc. has filed an 

application with the Ohio Power Siting Board in 

Case No. 13-360-EL-BGA seeking to amend its 

certificate of environmental compatibility and 

public need issued to construct a 97.2 to 135 

megawatt (MW) wind-powered electric genera-

tion facility located in Champaign County. The 

purpose of the requested amendment is to relo-

cate certain collection lines for the facility, four 

access roads, the project substation and relo-
cate and resize three construction staging areas. 

In addition, one new access road is being added 

to the design. More information maybe obtained 

by writing to the offices of the Ohio Power Siting 

Board, 180 East Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio 

43215 or calling the Ohio Power Siting Board at 

1-866-270-6772. A copy of the amendment ap-

plication is available at the Ohio Power Siting 

Board’s main office at 180 E. Broad Street, 11th 

Floor, Columbus, Ohio 43215; the Champaign 

County Library, 1060 Scioto Street, Urbana, Ohio 

43078; the Mechanicsburg Public Library, 60 5. 

Main Street, Mechanicsburg, Ohio 43004; and 

the North Lewisburg Branch Library 161 Winders 

Street, North Lewisburg, Ohio 43060 or online on 

the Power Siting Board’s website at 

https:!/dis.puc.state.oh.us/.  

By The Asnoended Frees 
The Kansas City Royals have been 

absent from the playoffs since the day 
Billy Butler was horn. They’ve barely 
had a winning season in the lost two 
decades. They’ve often lost 100 games 

Ajdyvt, buoyed by the best record 
in spring training, hope abounds - for 
die Royals, for roost everybody putting 
on a big league uniform. 

"There’s no ’�.we shouldn’t be 
better," said floder, the Royals’ All-Star 
slugger. ’flow much better that is? I’m 
not a mind reader. rn usia projector." 

Alt, oyentrog day. 
The hot dogs taste better, the bores-

cores mean mute and most every team 
thinks it’s just a break or two assay 
from reaching the World Series. 

A doaen games were set for today 
an-von the majues. Star pitchers Justiu 
Verlonder, Steltlscfl Steasburg and 
MamWainseeigtot try to get off to great 
starts, old rivohics are renewed at 
Yankee Stadium and Dodger Stadium, 
and a quirky interleogue scltedule 
unfolds. 

No soow in in the forecast fur wry 
ballpark on April Fools’ Day but freer-
ing temperatures are expected at 
Target Field in Minnesota whey 
S/colander and the AL ehumpion Tigers 
take so the Twins. 

"Ii’s going lobe cold but hue pitched 
in that kind of weather before, 
Verlaoder said, ’h don’t think about IL 
ft’s always cold in Detroit on opetirg 
day." 

lire season started Sunday uight in 
Houston when the Astcos, who shifted 
from the National League to the 
,Omeatcan League during the winter, 
hosted the Texas Rangers. 

Long dte site of baseball’s tradition-
al o er. pen Cinoinnati was going in have 
a new look Monday. Ihat’s when Josh 
Hamilton and his new Los .6ngelos 
Angelo teammates sisit Cincinnati kit 
the first inlerleague matchoy this sea- 

The Asteus’ toove left 15 teams in 
each loague, meaning an AL no. NL 
matehup most cony day Iltis seasoo. 

"ft is ocry strange," Rods manager 
Dusty Baker said. 

On hoth roasts, there was a serf 
familiar look - Red Sos-Yankees and 
Giants-Dodgers. 

Macmann Rternn was vet for his final 
opening day when the hanged-up 
Yankees tousled Boston. The New York 
closer is among several big names who 
missed mont or even all of last year - 
Troy Tolowiimski, Victor Martnsea and 
John Lackey are in that groop. 

Injured stars Derek Jeler, Alex 
Rodriguen. Curtis Granderson and 
Mark Teinriru won’t he in pinstripes 
for the first pitch. 

"It’s still the Yankees. it’s still going 
tube a good lineup," Boston otarterJon 
Lester said Sanday"Thry’re missing a 
fe,u of their big guys hot anybody that 
tills in for them, it’s like wttat I said, 
they’re going tsr poi professional at. 
hats ingether and still - it’s not going 
lobe a walk in the park’ 

No easy decisions, either, for Boston 
uoanager John Farrell. nor of six new 
skippers in the majors this year. 

At Dodger Stadium, Mutt Cain 
starts fur the World Serieu chanmpion 
San Francisco Gmatrts when they play 
lois Angeles am the ceotury-old rivalry. 

It c-ill mark the 64th season at the 
mieroplssue for Dodgers announcer 
yin Scully. Heck, Tigers manager Jino 
Lcylamtd seemo liken lucre pup by com-
parison, now starting his 50th year in 
pro ball. 

Alt-Star shortstop Haolry Ramirea is 
sidelined foe the Dodgers. Around the 
majors, third basemen Chase Headley 
of Sun Diego, David Freese of St. Louis 
and Brett Lactic of Toronto will begin 
the season on the disabled lisL 

MeLs third haormun David Weight 
plans tube in the lineup at Citi Field to 
take no San Diego. He hurt his rihrage 
at the World Baseball Classic. 

"I feel good tthysically," Wright said. 
"It would haee been nice to hose 
maybe a few more at-bats toward the 
rod, butt didn’t have that luxury." 

On Tuesday, three are two more 
openers - Babimore at Tampa Bay, 
and Cleveland at revamped Toronto. 

All 30 teams will pay tribntc to the 
20 children and six adults killed loot 
December at the Sandy Hords 
Elementary School in Newtowo, Cono. 
Players, managers, roaches and 
umpires will wear a memorial patch 
through Tucodoy that inelttdes the seal 
of Nesm’town, a black ribbon and 26 
stars, and three will be a moment if 
silence at cash stadium. 



This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio Docketing Information System on 

5/16/2013 4:29:21 PM

in

Case No(s). 13-0360-EL-BGA

Summary: Proof of Pub  of Public Notice electronically filed by Mr. Michael J. Settineri on
behalf of Buckeye Wind LLC


